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It twined Indeed th:it t!io artist's
prediction that tlio mystery of the nea
toad would remain a mystery forever
was destined to he fnlflllod. The day
cniuo ami went, ;uid there WON) no

to onooorage a faltering and
disKiixtrd police. It was tlio morn strange
booann a full description of poor An-nett- e

had been published in au tho pa-

pers, and there had boos a deal of st

in the matter. Dnt public Intoroit
to bo t alive lmit bo fod, and ono
moming tho city editors of tlio several
dailies awoke to find choice collection
of now material for Interesting reading
and straightway pigeonholed tho old
til! duller times. And so tho poor crea-

ture with the wounded Intellect was for-

gotten.
A very rich man had suddenly and com-

pletely disappeared under circumstances
so suspicious ns to warrant tho most
(hocking speculations, And the newspa-
pers did not spare their readers' feel-

ings. The reason was simply that tlio
newspapers had learned from long expe-
rience) that tht ir readers did not desire
to l'o nparod in foot, would ho rather
inclined to resent any such forethought
on the part of the newsgatherers. For
this and the other good reason that tho
supplemental mystery of the assault on
Ellon Maxey never got into print at all
the matter dropped.

And so Maxey 's great double mystery
remained in spite of his almost frantic
attempts todispol it. No new clews ap-

peared, and the old ones, like tho foot-

steps iu I ho field at Somerset, led no-

where. The poliee were discouraged, and
even Dr. Lamar pave it as lus opinion
that timo spent in looking into this mat-

ter was timo wasted.
Miss Maxey fulfilled the physician's

predictions bv oettina well in a few
(lays, hut the poor, frightened faco that
looked forth from the pillows in the lit-

tle aid rve room was as pale and pitiful as
ever. Tho experiments with-mnsic- , as a
power for good, which promised so
much in the beginning, justified Dr.
Lamar's forebodings in the end. Never
after that first day wcro tho emotions
aroused in the patient of sufficient
strength to cause her to lose conscious-
ness, Music always attracted her, inter-
ested her, even drove off for a timo that
monotonous motion of the hands which
seemed so dreadful to tho strong, healthy
pcoplo about her, hut it left no perma-
nent impression. It was not progressive.
It was not an educator. Alas for honest
Julian's simplo and beautiful idea of
bringing her luck to her lost world I

The thought was too poetic fur reality.
In vain did pretty Ellen Maxey sing her
sweetest songs. The wan face still turned
With the same mute terror upon her sur-

roundings. The eyes never ceased tho
restless search for the horror that did not
come, and tho small, whito hands con-

tinued to clasp and unclasp themselves
as of old

But one day there was a change in the
symptoms. A peculiar spasmodic action
of tho muscles of the lace and limbs n

to manfost itself. When Dr. Lamar
taw this, his face lighted up with a sud-le- n

hope.
For a long timo he had boon very

trrave. He had gone about in a continual
abstraction and had even been occasion
ally seen with his umbrella under his
arm in fine weather, an unmistakable
indication that lie was becoming absent-minde-

Never before had ho met with
a easo which baffled him so persistently
as this. From the hour when he knelt
beside her in the snow by the sea road
and had given his opinion that it was
a "very serious matter" the patient had
never been wholly out of his mind.

It made him angry to think that the
information contained in this first state-
ment of his impressions of tho case as
ho bent over Ellen Mnxey's shoulder
and saw tho whito fcifo looking up by
the light of the lantern vas about the
iron and substance of all he had been
ttblo to learn sineo, but such was the
foot What more could ho say with any
certainty today than this? To bo snre,
it had puzzled older men than he, but
that was small consolation to a mind
like Lamar's. The greater tho obstacles
the more determined ho became toover-com-

them.
"Either I will be the death of this

problem or it will bo the death of me,"
ho said to himself, and with this con-

viction ho had set to work to save his
own life. He saw tho patient so often
that ho photographed every look and
motion she was accustomed to maiio
upon his mind. Not the movement of a
muscle, not the twitching of an eyelid
escaped him. He went about studying
every one of these apparent trivialities
and trying to account for it.

Just ns Maxey treasured up overy
scrap of evidence) which 'promised to
throw any light on the great double
mystery which entirely nonplused the
police, so the physician, constituting
himself a medical detective, looked upon
tho various symptoms of tho girl's con-

dition as so many clows to the great
pathological mystery which was baffling
him. During the weeks following the
discovery of Annetto he, reread almost
his entire library on brain diseases. Aft-

erward he borrowed from a friend.
Ono night he came across a passago

which start led him. It was tho particu-
lar statement of tho symptoms of a pa-

tient in a German hospital who died
with a strange malady that completely
mystified tho physicians. The result of
the post mortem examination nppondcrt
showed that the secret cause of his death
was a cerebral complication, tho chief
factor in which was n tumor in the
brain. A footnote suggested that this
abnormal growth had probably boon
caused by a fall.

Perhaps it was because ho watched
with a new idea in his mind, but it was
the very next day, when Lamar renewed
his observations at tho bedside of the pa-

tient in Rallavoine place, that ho detect-
ed tho spasmodic symptoms for tho first
time. The result wan that ho became
convinced. He could scarcely conceal his
delight when ho camoto take his

er iT '
' fV

Miss Maxey was a quick reader of
faces, and of his faco in particular. She
stopped him at tho door tuid said shyly,
but determinedly:

"You have some good news for us,
but you aro so afraid that wo shall lie
disappointed that you hesitate to tell it':"

"No," said Lamar, "hut I think I
have located her disorder. However, I
am not au authority in this matter. I
shall bring some friends here, with your
leave, this afternoon. "

lie smiled so pleasantly to himself
that Ellen was delighted.

"Surely, if this be true, you will know
just what to do to euro her?"

"Cure? I said nothing about curing.
No. It is necessarily fatal iu its re-

sults."
She flashed ono look of horror and in-

dignation into his face and tumcdnway
without a word. Poor Dr. Lamar forgot
to smile on his way to the street. But a
moment before he had felt a glow of pro-

fessional pride in what he ventured to
hope was the success of a daring diag-
nosis. As he emerged into the sunlight
an intimate friend might have thought,
from his crestfallen expression, that he
had met with a severe defeat.

However, this did not prevent him
from calling on some of his fellow phy-
sicians, and that aftc moon a council of
grave and dignified men stood around
the bedside of poor Annette. If it Had
cost the artist anything, that littlo con-

sultation in tho back sitting room would
have proved au expensive luxury. But
fortunately for him Dr. Lamar was his
friend, and there WAS sufficient interest
in the ease to make these vise and high-
ly paid individuals in black coats think
it worth their while to have a hand iu
it for their own information,

While they were present tho nrtist
and his sister were excluded from the
room. When tho meeting was over, La-

mar called them in. They found tho
physician rubbing his hands iu a state
of unmistakable elation. In fact, his
spirits were so high that they somewhat
obscured his vision. He did not seem to
notice Miss Maxey's presence, ami when
Julian asked him how the ease stixxl he
burst out with an enthusiasm which
would hare done credit to tho artist
himself.

"I was right! Iwnsrightl Tiny have
agreed with me exactly!"

Mis-- ; Maxey suddenly burst into tears
and left tho room.

"She is overjoyed!" cried Maxey.
"Unfortunately, no," said the phy-

sician, biting his lip in vexation. "I
ought to have known better. I told her

fix
"1 van rl'jhl! I was riiht!"

this morning that if my diagnosis was
correct the disease was necessarily fata!.
Yon must tell her, Max v, that I made
a mistake. I thought soat the time, but
I find I w;w mistaken. There is one
chance in A thousand that by submitting
to a dangerous operation which will be
very likely to either kill or euro her the
patient will recover. Without that oper-
ation she is doomed to Buffering and
death."

"What an alternative!" cried Maxey,
aghast.

"I am sorry it is not in my power to
offer yon a better one, hut in the present
state of science I cannot. There is a

substance, no bigger than the
Ind of my little finger, remorselessly
oating its way into her brain. If it is al-

lowed to go on unchecked, it will do its
fatal work, tho only way to cheek it is
to remove it. That is a rare and danger-
ous experiment, which we read of indeed
in old books, such ns Sir Astley Cooper's
compilations of 50 years ngo, but so
rarely resorted to in practice that I did
not know until today it was successful-
ly accomplished very recently in Eng-
land. There is scarcely a precedent to
that operation. Now you understand tho
rase. It remains for yon to say whether
the patient shall go to the hospital and
bo opcrafeu upon or remain here and
die. "

"Woidd the operation, if successful,
restore uer to her mind and memory?"
questioned Maxey eagerly.

"It does not follow at all. The very
matter that has confused and baffled ail
our calculations so long is the complex-
ity of the symptoms. Beside the epilepti-
form symptoms arising from the tumor,
which, by the way, must have been well
along in its dangerous work before tho
accident at the beach road, there aro tho
psychical results of a curious mental
disturbance. Perhaps the mental trou-
ble was the consequence of the fright
and would have been soon conquered but
for the work of the tnmor. All this is
conjecture. The possible result remains
to be seen. Shall I go on or not?"

Two hours later Maxey gave his reply:
"Goon."

TO pf. CONTINUED.

The T.nlcn Lilies.
Twelve miles north of Norwich, Conn.,

IS On of the most wonderful lily ponds iu
all America. It, is a lake ono mile in di-

ameter, so closely grown with lilies that
during blossoming timo it is hard to
get a glimpse of tho water. When thi'
wind is strong and tho lilies aro open tho
perfume of them is perceptible a quarter
Of mile from the brink of the pond.

So thick are the lilies and in such tangled
masses that it is almost Impossible to pro-
pel a boat in the pond, and the lily gath-
erers have to wade for them in hip rubber
boots. Not only aro the lilies extraordi-
narily plentiful, but tlio blossoms! aro mora
regal, jierfect, lustrous and of deeper hue
than iu other ponds. Huston Herald.

THJfl P WALTON JKJJUJNP-JMOj)D- AY MORNING. JUNE 11, 1894.

pOR AND
About Woman,

That sermon of Rev. Dr. Tnlrasns
last Sunday on the future opening to
womou contained many magmticent
things. Instance this: "I denounce the
idoii prevalent in socioty that though
our young women may embroider slip
pel's and crochot and mule mats for
lamps to stand on without disgrace,
the idea of doing anything for u liveli
hood is dishonorable. It is asluiuie for
a young woman beloniring to a large
family to be inefficient when the father
toils bu life away for her support. It
is a shame for a daughter to be idle
while her mother toils at the washtub
It is as honorublo to sweep house, make
beds, or trim hats, as it is to twist a
watch chain. As far as I can under-
stand the line of respectability lies be-

tween that which is usoful and that
which is useless. If women do that
which is of no value their
work is honorable. That our
young wcnieu ihmv escape the
censuro ot doing dlstionorable work
I shall particularize "You may knit a
tluy lor the taick of an armchuir. hut
by no means make the money when-wit- li

to buy tl:o chair. You may, with
delicate brush, beautify a mantol or-
nament, but die rather than earn
enough to buy a marble mantel. You
may learn artistic music until you euu
squall Italian, but never sing 'Of ton-vill-

or 'Old Hundred.' Do nothing
praollcal,it you would m the eyes of
refine. I soeioty, preserve your respecta-
bility. I scout these finnioul notions. I
tell you no woman, any more than u
man, has a right to occupy a place in
this world unless alio pays a rent for it.
In tho course of a lifeiimoyou cousnme
whole harvests and drovtsof cattle, and
every day you live breathe forty hogs-hsa-

of good pure air. You nint, by
seme kind ot usefulness, pay for all
tliiy."

One Modebn Rhymk:
Ince upon a time

Women were the vine
That clung unto the fabled sturdy o.ik

They say it's not the proper thing,
However, now to cling.

And this theory's hound to be a juke.

Tho oak trees of today
llnvoKiioli jl h.'IHhIi wnv

Of thinking that the earth is theirs alone.
ine timul trusting vine
Til 'it Hliailnth InnKnAt

She wants a foot of ground to call her own.

She knows that sho was bora
The oak tree to adorn,

Rut all she asksnro light and room to
grow.

Did not the same dear earth
Give both vine and oak tree birth'

It is bard lonuikeauouk believe It, though.

Still, I shouldn't wonder much
It this lately dreamed ot touch

Of independence la aviue would yet effect
A ehauae ot much nay, more,
Thau t he world's I een lookina for.

It may do more good thau yon or 1 expect.
i uuourg rutC

Thor'cnt plea of Mrs. Mary Put-
nam Jacobi before the suffrage com
mittee before the Nw York constitu-
tional convention fur a recognition of
e pial rights is described as a wonderful
one, that received uadivided attention
and many compliments. Among other
things Mrs. Jaoobi said:

Since ism, when was framed the consti-
tution under which tbis state has sinco
lived, immense caanges hnv been effected
iu tho industrial, legal and educational
status of women. The tremendous infla-- i

m e of untraninieleil liberty of thought in
America has brought nb ut not only au
unrivaled degree of liberty for men, but a
degree of personal liberty for Women hith-
erto unparalleled. Tbetretpendons nctivlty
ot industrial extension has drawn wotoou
into the vortex of industrial life, so that
they have become Important and recog-
nized factors in the wealth of the state.
It is not, however, ns industrials alone
that women today occupy important rela-
tions to the wealth of the stale. They aie
larne holders of property, acquired either
through their own exertions, throngs
nifts, through marital right, or hy inherit-
ance. It is estimated that throughout
the state women hold property in
their own name to tho amount of
nt least 1500,000,000. tin this

property women pny taxis,
and yet remain unrepresented iu the leals-hitur-

thnt apportion tuo taxation. Un-

til, practically, today, tho inequalities of
political rights have been along lines of
social clnss distinction. The well horn,
ti e powerful, the educated, the rich, havo
ruled. The poor, the ignorant, tho help-
less havo submitted. But today, for the
first time, classes have been Indistmguish-abl- y

fused; all previous lines of olearags
have been consolidated Into one great line
of demarcation which makes a political
ClBSS oat of a sex for the first time, all
political riulit, privilege and power reposes
undisgaisi d on the one brutal fact of sex,
unsupported, untempered, unaltered by an
atti Unite of , ducatnm, any justification of
Intelligence, any glamor of wealth, any
prestige of birth, any insignia of actual
power. For ho first tune women no
matter how well born, how well educated,
how intelligent, how rich, how service
ble to the Btnti have been rendered he
loittical Interiors of all men, no matter
how base born, poverty stricken, how Ig-

norant, how vicious, how brutal. The
pan (.or In the almshouse may vote the
lady who devotes herself to getting that
slmshonse mnde habitable may not. Tho
tramp who begs cold rituals in tho
kit. hen may vote; tho heiress who feeds
him und endows a unlverity mm- - not
vote. Communities are agitated and leg-
islatures convulsed to devise means to se
cure tho right of suffrage to the illiterate
voter. And the writer journalists, phy-
sicians, teachers, the wives and dangnterH
und companions of the best educated men
in the states, are left iu silence, blotted
out, swamped, otdiberated behind thi
cloud ol often besotted ignorance.

When Women Votes
With women voting man would b

ClO'S hampered lo tho strife;
jf hoth were nominated, ha

Would dare not beat bis wife.
Cltvtland Plaindeaiir,

"There is, says Talmage, "no bap
pin-a- s in an idle woman. It may

hand, it may be with brain, it
mny bo with foot; hut work she must,
or b wretched forever. Tin It

our families must be started
with that idea. Tho curse of our Amer-
ican society is that our young women
are taught that the first, second, third,
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, tenth, fif- -

entering womanhood ought to
have just the special help that
Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescrip-
tion can give.

They need to be started right.
The " Prescription" nids and
promotes the proper functions,
corrects tho ih'licato weaknesses
and derangements that might

chronic, establishes regu-
larity and health, lessens pnin.

They want a nourishing, sup-
porting, strengthening tonic,
such ns nn experienced physi-
cian lins especially prepared for
the female system, in tho "Pros-
cription."

In every " femnlo complaint"
nnd weakness, and in nil nervous
conditions, if it doesn't benefit or

cure, tho money will lie returned.
Miss Maoihf Jackson, of linrhrrsk, St. han-d- ri

rartSlt, bit., sr.ys: "I was lylnjr sick lor
some time with fouiulo complaints, and all tho
medicine my friends mve me did ine no Rood.
Death was approaching ; all my friends had
?1vcii me up to die. I heard of your

and I bought two bottli-- s of if.
and before I hnd taken the last. I got entirely
woll. I am still enjoying good health, and ex-
pect to praise your medlclno every where I go,"

I

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription i'or Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-
storia is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers havo repeatedly told me of Its
food effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osaonn,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is tho best remedy for children of
which I mn acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers willconsidcr the real
interest of their children, and uso Castoria In-

stead of the various quack nostrums which aro
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to prematura graves."

Da. J. F. KmcnELOK,
Conway, Ark.

Tho Coatanr Company, 77

tieth, thousandth thing in their life is
to t'et somebody to take care of them.
Instead of that, the first lesson should
be, how, nuder God, they may take
rare of themsplves. The simpli fact
iM that a majority of them do have to
take care of themselves, and that, too,
after having, through, the false notions
of their parents, wasted tho years in
which they ought to have learned how
succssfully to maintain themselves. '

Part of the PRoaruMME:
Airs. lirown-Jone- s When we control

politics, of course, the system of voting
will have to be completely changed.

Mrs. J ones-Brow- n Why f
Mrs. Brown-Jone- s It is intolerable to

think of all these devices to prevent peo-
ple from knowinir how a nnrsnn linr
or bis Vote. Pucfc,

Science is coming to the relief of
woman in totally unexpected ways.
One of its latest achievements is the
construction of what, for lack of a bet-
ter term, may be called a baby incu-
bator, being an apparatus for nourish-
ing and suHtainiug those luckless wen
ones whose mothers perish when baby
comes into the world. Tho incubator
is a delicsto adjustment of small wires,
so cushioned us to form a cosy cane
whicn is kept constantly warm. 'Medi-
cated milk is fed at state 1 intervals
and every accessory that miht add to
baby's comfort is provided by artificial
means. Two young-iter- have already
been nurtured to huty babyhood in
this novel m tiiner, nnd not one has
perished. The inventor, a Mr. Haight,
behoves there are millions in it.

Tiif. Oi.n BaussEts Carpet;
Uh, dear to our hearts are tho sad days of

springtime.
When the annual housoclenning recurs

to our view.
Whou we sleep on tho sofa nnd eat off tho

mantel,
In au atmosphere strongly suggostive of

glue.
Wothitik of tho stovepipe, tho soot that

cntno with it,
Likewise the profanity, lluont and fine;

lint saddest and bitterest of all recollections
Is the dusty old carpet that hung on the

hue!

Oh, that dusty old carpet,
That rusty old carpet,
That musty old carpet,
That hung on the iiue

Wo remember how, armed with a littlo
Bagelator,

in the morning wo blithely advanced to
the fray,

In the muscular pride of our heart little
dreaming

That cleaning that carpet would take the
whole day.

Wo sweat and we swore, nnd our hands
badly blistered.

While ine suu lout his countenance
warmly benign:

But the harder wo pounded the moro it.

was needed
By that dusty old carpet that hung on

the imu i

Oh, that dusty old carpet,
That musty old carp a,
That enssoty oi l ourpet,
That hung on the line

Atc York Sun.

Eucklen'a Arnica Salvo.
The bent salve In tho world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Ubapped Hands. Chilblatin,
Coins and nil Skin Eruptions, nnd posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
if guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price lifi couta per
box. For sill,, by .Matthews Bros.

DUPONT'S
. MINING, BLASTING AND KPOUTINO

POVVDER
Manufactured at tho WfepWsllopra Mills,

county Pa., and at
Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr
General Agent for the Wyoming District,

118 Wyoming Ave, Scranton Pa

Third Rational Bnnlt Building.

AORNCMFS.
TITOR. FORD, Pittsfr.il, Ta.
John b H.Mn n & BON: Plymouth, p
E. W. MULLIGAN, Willtes-Barro- . Pa.

Agents for tho ltepsuuo Cnoniioal
High KxLdogive

I imrnuJKinUj cared
I in ) to 00 din by I

nMaalcRpm-- 1
nay, notrivutrai mcm r- ww&nmiMi I

rittvc i rot its ami brwA, illustrated from J
I I'.fofrn'n Kv.iiriirA.l,rrr 1. rtwil IVlifn Hotfiprinp I

and Nsrenrf ful, Our Mnnlc Remedy trill I

I pulls' illj mi. rwiit nun OUm OUvft, rn.l

. Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children thai

I recommend it us superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Ancmtn, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outsido practico with Castoria,
and although wo only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet wo are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispknoary,
Boston, Mass

Allen C. Smith, Pres.,

Murray Street, Now York City.

I sMade a well

INDAPO
.li! (iKKAT

HIMDOO REMEDY
PUOPOOH THI AlOYl

RESULTS iu BO DAY. Cures ftUTO
NiTVuUS PhlMSt'S, .ill I'n Mtltiory
1'urenin. BlMpleuneM, nlcntlr Bmisv
iIoiih, etei railed by punt ubuncf , sives vigor Hnd aiM
to organs, ii nil quickly Eat Hurely rentoret
LmI m uh hood in old or young. Easily earned in
pocket, l'l svpaoksgc. si for .oo with a
written vtmremtee t onre r tnnney refunded. Jion't
let any unprincipled aragnrt ell yon any kind of
Imitation, Insist on having IN WAPO-m- me other Ii
he lias) not. trot Ii, wo w ill send it nv mull upon
of prim Pomphlel In lealed envelope ire. AodrfM
OH nt ii Medical Co ,1'ropt., t'lilcagn, 111,, aroarutruli.
BOLD by Matthews Bros,, Wholesale and Retail

DrtiMiits, SCRANTON, PA., and other Lead-
ing

Endorsed nt ths Hiohsst Mcoical Aimtonmtt

RACTMIKO
rUHAnUCNEURAliilA
pcnunuiiL This mknthoi

inAI.ER will euro ymi. A
pWundi'rful tonn in (mi Heron

iruni
I ...... nuiH,

. . . ,

nrllATnviv .,..'
i immtdiaUrtiu. An rflfclont

In
.

pnrkot, roadr to iln on tirrt lmlioiiicin of oolo.
nii-.i- lao KITcrU Permnntnt Tnrr.HailsfiK tlnn euunintpuil nr mnnny refunded. Prlrr,M ct. I'rlal free ut lJriio;lsn. IUxlntered mail.

U cents. E. D. C13HMAK, lUr., Ihra RiTen, Mich., D. S. L,

crrrsHrnaAwsi
MENTHOI 'Jho ""onl nn'l unfent remedy for

all Kklndli.eiii.es.Kciemn.lteh. Salt
llnennvilil S.iros, Hums, Cum, Wonderful remcilyf.irPII.KS. Price. 8.r. cti. nt IlniL--uj- irglamor by nii.il prepaid. AddreonaaaimTc. BnL.ni

r unto by .tlltttllCMS I'm- - ami .Inllll
II. I'lielps.

Complexion Preserved
DR. HESRA'S in

Removes r'rgckies, Pimplsa
Liver Molss, Blackheads
Sur.burn and Tan. and rr.
stores tho skin to Its orlgl-- j.J
nsl freshness, producinit a Sjf&sjf Al,
clenr and healthy Vfs
nlixlon. Bn Deri or toall far -
preparations ami perfectly harmless. At all
druggists, or mailed lor SOeM. Bend for Circular.

VIOLA SKIM SOAP l 'Imply lnrnmptriMo u a
r'.'i juilfvlng Si,.p, fir tfo tellot. ml without a
rlv il lr ua imm-r- Ahsoluli-i- jmro m. adlcnttly medi-

cated. Ai dnimlms. Price 25 Cenls.
G. C. BITTNER 4 CO., Toj.eoo. O.

Tor Kiiln by Matthew Hnm nnd , John
ii. riroipH.

Seeds and

Fertilizers

Large Medium and

White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

Lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUMT & CONNELL CO.

The GENUINE New naven

"Mathushek" Pianos

ESTABLISHED 18C0.

Now York Warerooms No. 80

Fifth Avenna

E. C. BICKER & CO,
Sole deslsrs in this section.

OFFICE-1- 21 Adama Ave., Telophone BTd'a

ROOPttnntnir and BolderlnR all donn nwny
nsn of HAKTMAN'S I AT- -

ENT PAINT, which coiihIsU of Intrrcdl nts
wll-know- to alL It can bo applied to tin,
E&lviinizcd tin, nhiot iron roofs, aino to tiriolc
awelllnipt, which will provont Rbsolutoly any
crumbling, crackintt or broukinK of the
brick. It will outhiHt tlnuliiK ot any kind by
rnuny yours, am! it'a coat does not oKcood one
firth that of i ho coat of tinninr. Ia sold by
the job or pound. Contracts tnkon by

AMOMO ItAKt'MANN, 627 Blroh St

Third National
Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, $200,000

SDRPLOS, $250,000

iTm! I,""k "r,n tn SPOSK0tS CTcry
hy their baiiu.cea, bul- -esu anil

Jif"tal, tt.,.,tuu Kl to bu,,nMt mo
pulu on time deponita.

WIILIAM COIOi;i,t rresldcnt.OEO. ATL1N,
1TILLIAM B, PK K, Caalilek

DUtBOTOBt,
William Connell, fieorire IT. Catlln,Alfred Hand. Jamea Archbuld, Hinry

Jlc I n, Jr.. Wllllm x. s,ult Luth

BKSTKU BtlOK to., loo'p, Cnpltal, si.uotl.OOO.
BBST Sit.no SHOE IN THE WOULD.

"A dollar mved is a dollar curntd."
ThlsT.:dles Solid I'runrh BoBBola KM nut- -
ton ll.w.t ,IU,...A ... 1, r

rocrintu nun, .Money i nacr,
or Foital Note for 91. .10.

Bonsk cvory wny tho boota
pold in nil retail storca for
( All Wo .l. l, !...-- ,

onrscivrfl, thcreforo we quc.v
anice tneyir, uttjit orta vta,

r." ' ' vlUBM.'a nnd If any one in not mtlMlriliric'.Vurt'ii-- ...in, .... i . , .u iii i i iiio money
or auomcr fair, onvra

loo or uomoion Mcnse,
. wiGtin i , li ic, s: hK,
!J plica 1 to 8 and ball

tSS04w.u' Kill fit yoti
iS?;t,t';'w Illustrated

'iolm,.

FflLi:ii

Dexter Shoe Co
'M BOSTON. MASS.

gf ---mm

jJ(V -. '.' fj"

any
each

Ecranton F. P. Price, Washington avonuo I

Gold Meilal Brand.
Dunmoro-- F. P. I'ricn, Gold 5Iod.il Brand.

F. D. Bupsrlativo iiran l.
Hyde Park Carson & Da via, Washburn

Gold Me. ,1 Brand: J eeph A. Mears,Main
avenue, Suporlative Brand.

Green Modal Brand.
J. T.McIlido, Huporlatlvo.

iTOyidonoe Fanner & ChappeU. N- Main ave-
nue, Superlative llraud;C. J Gillo.pio, W.

atrSOt, Gold Medil Brand.
Olyphsnt James Jordan. Superlative Brand.
Peckvillo Shulfer & K lsr Suporlativo.
Jermyn C, a Si Superaiutlve
Archbald Jones, Simpson A: Co.. Gold Medil.
CarlKindalo B. S. Clark, Hold Medal Brand.
Honesdalo- -I N. & Co. Uold Modal.

M. II. Lav-oli-

THE BKUARDS

WE. jt ji

YOU

Efjercereau

PENNYROYAL

't?-- Send ciroulttr.

rsulu SI. :i:l-.t- .

SomaHnen llabl

For PHElPS,
Spvuce Pa.

V,

Dr. B. Grewer
hila,lHphi SpoclnllRt.and his aHsociate

stair of English nnd fiortnan physicians,arc permanently located at
.111 apnuoa sr., sciunton,
Tho dortor is t of the I'nlvorsity of

I demonstrator of physi- -
oiouy und snrgi ry nt the HeoUcChlrargica
Cpuen t Philadelphia, a specialty of

hronio. Nervous, Skin, Hi art, Womb" and
Iilood diflOHM.'S.

DISEASES OF NERVOUS SYSTEM

Tho symptoms of which aro dizzinoss, lack ofoonnaenee, sexnal weakness in men and wo-
man, ball riHiiik' in the throat, spots
before thu eyes, limsof memory, unable tn

tho mind on ono snbjsot, ensilv
startled when spoken to. and dull,
distressed mind, which unfits them per--

the actnal duties of Ufa, making nap- -
piuess impossible: distressing tho action of
the heart, Hush of heat, MOreasioo of
spirits, evil brebodings, cowardloe, fear,
dreamS, melancholy, tiro easy of company,
feeling as tired in the morning as when retiri-ng, lack of energy, narrowness, trembling,
confusion of thought, dopreasion.eonstlpatlon,
weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so affected
should consult us immediately and be restor
ed to perfect health.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If yon have been given up by your physician

call upon tho doctor and be examined,
cures 1 ho worst cases of Nervous Debility.

H res.i 'atarrhPlles. Female Weukuoss,
Ali'ections ot the Kye. Ear, Nose and Throat,
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors. Cnncors and Crlp-- I

l"s of every description.
Consultations free and sacred and

eontldontial. Ofllce hours daily from 9 a. m.
tgj p. m. Sunday II to li.

J ioiii it., A. 1. 7rttmn, Aou. 1.1S3S.

The Flour
Awards

"CniCAOO, Oct. 81. Fhs first
snnoancmnt or World's Fair

on flour has been made. A
medal has been swarded by the
World's Fair judges to the Hour

by the Washburn, Crosby Co,
in the great Wsehburn Flour Mills,

Minneapolis. The committee reports
1h flour strong nnd pure, and entitles
it to rank ss first-cla- ss pattnt flour for

family and bakers' use."

MEGARGEL

& CONNELL
tl BOLES AUt AGENTS.

Taylor Judge ft Co., Gold Medal; Atherto
& Co., Superlative.

Unryea Lawrenco Store Co., Gold MedaL
Moosic John McCrindle, Gold Modal
Plttston-- M. W. O'Boylu, Gold Medal.
Clark's Fraco ft Parker, Superlativa,
( lark's summit -- F. M. Voting, Gold Modal.
Daltou S. E. Finn ft Son, Uold Medal Brand.
Ni holson I. E. Harding.
Wavcrly-- M. BlLss ft Son, Gold MeduL
l'act iryvillo Charles Gardner, Gold Medal
llopbottora- - N. M. Finn ft Son, Uold Medal
Tobyhanna T obyhanna ft Lehigh Lumbir

Co . Uold MMal Brand.
Oouldsboro-- 8 A. Adams. Gold Mclal Brand,
Moscow Uaigo ft Clements, (told Medal.
Lake Ariel Jhiiio9 A. Cold Modal
Forest Clty-- J. L. Morgan ft Co., Oold Mcds

LUMBER 09.

Conned
"NERVE 8EED&,

tntrrd torurw nil ntrtnu dll

SUPERLATIVE AND GOLD MEDAL
The abovo brands of flour can be hnd nt of the following merchants,

who will accept The TsiBTJNI FLOUR COuro.N of 25 on ons hundred pounds
of flour or 60 on each barrel of flour.

l'unmoro Manlay.
St.

Markot

Winters Co.

Fostor
Miuooka

now

tor

lio

Ureen

W.

"No star was ever lost we once have seen,
We always may bo what we might have been,"

A H APPY PATRON OF"

siiSii;.,

runnu-facture-

Scranton, Pa.
22 and 23 Commonwealth Building.

TRY US.

That we will GIVE you beautiful new pat-tern- s

of Sterling SILVER SPOONS and
FORKS for an equal weight, ounce for ounc9,
of your silver dollars. All elegantly en-

graved free. A large variety of new pat-

terns to select from at

&

eiinsylvaniit.forniorly

:iot I.At'liAWANN V AVBSCH

oa'-oi-. MH'li nn Wctik MPlimrv, los m iimin i nwrr, iu'iiuiiiih',
LoBl Manhood. Nightly rminslons, Nortiiupneso.ftlldratnsnrHl ot pnwor
lii( ,iM'rutlvolriiUii!of nlthrBxoiiUBO(U)y nTpr pxcrtliin, youth fill error.

BttmulnntH, which loud to Inflnntty. CmI'XT. sflvo ubp of tohneco, opium or
Viumtitlon r InsanH v. Cnn bo cArrlod i n vont rocket. I per box. f Of '
'1. .3 ,.'..- - - oli ., ta Han uiiipnihS 111 (1II'A

"EFOREAND AFTER USING.no other. Addros. HKBTi MEKIirU., Masonic Toniplo, CUICAQO.IU.

For Snlo in Scranton, Pa., by H. C. SANDERSON, Druggie, cnr. WaahlngtoD
inrl Snruco streets.

Anlr er T! T. TWOTT'S PENITTKOT! A T. PTT.T.B lina talto no other.
for

i lJlt. MOTTW CHEMICAL CO.,
byC IIAIlltI. lm

eee-l- a re

sale JOHN
Scranton,

THE

floating

tormina

causing

strictly

oflBcisl

llortree,

TwS The only sftfo, snre tflfl
i 1 T? , T)TT Tii in. in, Maa

over offered to Ladlos,PILLS. especially recommoud
od to married Ladios.

Price 11.00 per box, O POZSS lor J."..UO.

VH luii An one

monthly, medlr-lna- Only haralass SS4
II you waut the hem, got

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenue and

EVERY WOMAN
the jmrest drugs should ba used

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Thay are prompt, sale anil pertain In result. Tho genuine (Dr. real's) noTordfsap-Quin- t,

Se-u- 81.00. Address 1'EAlMsDHJlSB Co., ClereUnd, O.

by H

Street,

sudilonly

rmilatlni;

anywhere,


